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Rotored nrroriliiu: to ixmtnl rogalatiotii
it tho pout oftii-o »t Big Shine <iap as sis-

ond-elaaa natter.

SilBSCKIHI'KS aro earnestly re

tjueated to observe the date
printod on thoir address slips,
which will koop them al all
tim08 posted its to the date
of the expiration of their sub-
BOriptlon, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
nave all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

Loud.on County, Tonn hns
voted to issue $150,000 in bonds
for pike road purposes. Lot
the good werk ^o oil.

The mines in this section lire

doing Ihe liest business this
summer in many years. They
are all busy ami can hardly
mine the eoal fast enough to

till heir ordolS.

It is reported that a j500 00(1
cement mill will soon he htiilt
near Knnxvilln. Near Uiy;
Stone < lap is some of ihe best
cement rock in the world, and
this would he an ideal place for
n mill.

The Elkhorn Pud Company,
of New York, has purchased
285,000 acres of coal land in

Kentucky and 15,000 acres ill
We»t Virginia, and will heg in
developments in I,etcher Coun¬
ty ill the near future

Alabama's pig iron proiltlO
tiou for a half year has broken
all prior records. Tlie output
during the first half of 1013 has
been 1,0(10,511 tons, as eompar
ed with s7s,;t.-,| ions dining till!
same period of 11)12.

The tieneral Electric Com
puny has installed all its ma¬

chinery ill the plant of tlie ffiloi!
trie Transmission Company,
near St. Charles, V:t and as

soon us the transmission lines
nro ilnished to tho mines thai
will use power from this plant,
it will he put into operation.
Work 011 the line system nf

public highways was conn.ic-
ed in the Richmond District
last week in earnest, and will
he pushed as rapidly as possi¬
ble during the summer ami fall.
Nearly all the work in this din.
tricl will he done hy the coun¬

ty, as it is thought it can be
done much cheaper that way
than by contract. Mi. ti \Y
Scott, an expert road builder,
has been employ ed as superin¬
tendent, hut the entire work in
the district will he under Ihe
direct supervision of Mr. P .!
Proseott, the district's popular
and otficienl member of the
board of supervisors.
Coke is in strong demand and

every ton produced finds a

ready demand al a good price,
says the Knoxvillo Appalach¬
ian 'trade Journal it is now

positively assorted that (he
Birmingham district will fur¬
nish by-product coke to the
New Orleans Street Railway
Company, tho contract to In¬
let in a few days. 'I he bids for
bee-hive oven coke has been
changed lo either lice hive or

by-product coke The state¬
ment i< made that the New t >r.
leans people have made a test
of the by product coke and are

Satisfied to accept either kind.
This contract calls for at least
20,000 tons, pet haps double that
amount, in twelve months.
Much coke is going to Mexico,
ami other points from this sec

lion. The coke market has
every evidence of remain¬
ing Strong throughout the bal¬
ance of life year.

Mr mid Mrs. Jeffries have
been guests lit the Windsor
tlptiol for IhO past week.

Attorney A M. Vicars, of
Wise, was in (own Monday.
Mrs 1.. T. Winston, <>f Hin

Stone Gap, was shopping in
town Saturday.

Mrs. .). S. .McConnoll and lit
tie daughter, I.m ile, left Sun
day morning for a lengthy visit
with Mrs. McConIIoil's parents
in Haltimore. Mr. McConnoll
will join them later.

A. M. Kinnaird. of Middles
boro, was a business visitor iu
town this week.
Tont Elliott, of Norton, visit¬

ed bis sister. Mrs. Leo, at the
Windsor Monday.
Miss Cot rim1 Taylor was a

visitor here last Wi etc
.1. D. Inghntn, of Coobtirn,

was in town Sunday.
Miss Josephine Hamilton,

who has been visiting her sister.
Mrs. llagy, at iinbodon, will
leave today (Wednesday) for
her home at (irumlay, Vn,

.1. Aldnrsou, of Middlesboro,
was iu town Monday
Lawyer Melds, of Whites-

burg, was here the lira! of the
week

Miss Hannah Mae Hamilton
will leave this week for Men
dotll, where site will visit rÖlll
lives and friends before return
iug to her work with Green
wooil ami Borgt bs

From Osaka.
Miss Maud Simpkins, who

has been away on vacation, has
et oi ni d and accepted a posit loll
is cashier in Hie Stonega store

>f. ,1. C. Hell is again in bis
nccustoiucd harness, lie re
ports a good and pleasant time
while away on his . acilioil.

The little baby of Win Cam
Ide is vory sick with whooping
cough.

Mrs. Alex Mllllius, who has
boon sick for some time with
fever, is improving and her
friction hope to >. her ollt ill
tbo near fttturo

Mrs. (ieo. W, Bnrnoy, of
I'reslonshui g, K y and Miss
Lida Wilburn, ol Haute. Vu
have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. W. K Pickering, for llio
past Week.
w. II Clover, of lienham,

Ky.. visited his sister, Mrs.
Urogon, at tliis place Sunday.
M M. Hill, formerly of Arno,

has moved into our town. Mr
Kill has taken a contract hero
in (he mines.

Uov. Anderson tilled his regu¬
lar appointment here Sundaynight.

From Roda.
.1 l\ skaggs. of Ponniucton

(iap. was visiting his boh, j II.
sk-'ggs, at this place, Saturday
ami Sunday

It c B. Howyor, of Stonega,
was over Sunday attending to
some surgical work.
Clarence Atnbnrgy, of Appn

lacbla, was up Sunday and took
part in the hand practice.

Miss Georgia Cox, of Itig
Stone Gap, is visiting Miss
(iollins at this place.

Mrs. (i. W. Brooks, who has
been visiting relatives and
friends in Mendotn for the last
ten days, returm-d Saturday
os citing.

M, K Kilgore, postal clerk at
this place, was visiting ill Big
Stone (Jap Sunday.

Uev. Livnsoy wn up Satur¬
day night and preached to an

appreciative audience.
Miss Alma Khinary, with a

parly of young folks of Appa
Inehia, are spending some few
days in Bind City this week.

Uev. Anderson tilled bis regu¬
lar appointment lien- Sundaymorning.

K. Counts, stenographer, was
visiting iu Appoluchiu Sunday
night, tin bis return ho was
iiccompanhd by Miss Lillian
(i. Barker.

Rev. Barker, of the BaptistChurch, is holding a protractedmeeting in die Mission Hall
this Week

Notice.
A conference will be held in

tlie Episcopal Church from
Tuesday. August 13th, through
Thursday, the nth, for those
engaged ill Missionary work in
this section of the State. While
these meltings will he hold
primarily for the workers, yet
any one interested in this werk
is cordially invited to attend
We have been fortunate in

getting Rev, \V. K. Rollins, of
the Theological Seminary, at
Alexandria, Ya , to be present
nnd give three or more addres
sos. Mr. Rollins came last
summer for a similiur purpose
at the invitation of Kev. .lohn
J. Lloyd, who was tlie origina¬
tor of these annual conferences.
All who heard Mr. Rollins ad
dresses last year on the llrsl
three dispels wore greatly help¬
ed and stimulated toward a deep
er and more careful si tidy of the
Rible, and it is hoped that as

many of our friends of the (Jap
as can attend will take advan
tage of this opportunity to hear
Mr. Rollins and to learn some
thing of what is being done in
our part of the Slate for the
spiritual uplift of the people.
The program of the confer¬

ence and addresses is as follows:
11 r.sn w. \i r;i si is

; no ¦ Tin* tioiy i'oiniitiiuioii
ii mi ii inn in Morning prayei mid

UIMSlillU a.lilli-.- In ;\ - In li':noli K, A,
IHcIl

lo in ;o m .1 i., ltu|Mirt« of mirk.
in l.vii I., ii in c.crence ti ll hyDeacouess Allane. Subject "Co oiiera-

tiou of worker* with nfliclahi ol the
ininr.h

on pj |, in i '(inference led hv
Uov \V. K. Itollln*, Sol.j. 'l'mbleiu'ii
..t ilio work

s i«i |i in livening prayer hud aihlreHH
hv I lev W i: KotliiH Subiccl "The
Ifutory of Hoid.

WKIiNKHIlAY, At Hl'ST t»
7 .tea in Tlie Holy Communion,
tl :(Mi-»; in a in l.llany and address hyIt.-v. J. II hhiy.1 Salin. i inn Me*.

KagC
in IK) to m.r, a in Confore.Ii .! bjlt. > ,1ns M Snntli Sol.loot "Co-op-

ri itton lietween the Inireliei
ll.00-ll:|."i a. in..Conference led'byI tericonciui William* Subjool 'SundaySchool Methods."
iron. It! I.'i p m .Conference led 1»

Mi It. T, Irvine Subject ','Tho l.ay'-
iii oi - i...11 in ihr work.

s iki |, ni. Kveiilny prayer and .nl-
¦Iivm bj II. v \V K Itolllns SubjectI lie iio.p l ,,| St .lohn

TIH h-sli \\ AUOI ST
U o in Iii' II.il) I oiiiiiiuioi.il
D 1.1 a in VthhcsM by llov. W V.

Itollhu Subjeol The Spiritual Kv
iierluueo (if Si Paul .i- an example I'm
i 'hrlsllaiia

10 f. ll ;iii m i .mi, e n. ,¦ led hv
Mi-- llurgestt Subject "Work ..i.ig\\ oineii

II :lft-l? tn |i in. i nnfcrci. led hyM. IN I». I'yloi. (if Haute Subject
'tfuggCsllniiM from a i..i\ in.»ns \ Uw-

isiltil ''

11! SO ji in i.h given hv I .adieutiidtd to .ill tin winket« attending11 DO l l. p in. ¦ oiilVreuce led hyMrs. Ici ii us Subject: "Settlement work
in Neu York contrasted Willi work in
milling i.11111..

1:80 p in .Closing sei > Ice

New Osteopath to Locale in
Bristol.

Dr. Hatty Seinooes. a recent
graduate of the American
school of Osteopathy, of Kinks-
villo, Mo,, arrived yesterday to
become associated with Dr. ,1.
Meek Wolfe in the practice of
Osteopathy Dr. Semones is a
native of Southwest Virginia,
ami an alumnus of Emory ami
li.-nry College, He has just
recently passod tin- examina¬
tion given by Ihe Medical
Examining Hoard of Virginia,
and has also been licensed in
Tonnos&oo. Rrislol Herald
(louricf.

Dr. Semones will make trips
Itig Stum- (lap ami Norton each
week. . adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to expiess our ap¬

preciation to all of our friends
for their interest expressed bysubscribing to The Rig Stone
tiap Boat, and otherwise aiding
our daughter, Rosa Alva, lo
win the beautiful piano, in tin-
contest conducted by s. a.
Horton and Company, of this
place. Wo think it well worth
working foi, as it is very
beautiful in lone and workman¬
ship We wish to say to all
employees of the V. & s. \v
Ivy., especially, do we thank
yon for your interest shown, as
it was principally by this that
she won. Trust y ou may gel
your money's worth hv reading"the I'ost.

Gratefully,
C. 1'. Spr.des and Wife.

NOTICE.
All parlies in errears for

water rent must settle al once;
the time is about here for me to
make my annual report,

I'. II. li.iimil, Treasurer
1 32.

Primary Election
Tim Democratic primary olec-

tiou was hold in Virginia yes¬
terday, but for u lack .if general
interest iu the returns it was

impossible for us to gel the re

suits, even in the county, at
the time of going to press.
The candidate far governor,

Hon. 11. C. Stewart, was not on

tin- ballot, as lie bad no opposl
tioo in the primary.
The indications are that

.Machen has received the noun
nation for Lieutenant Govern¬
or, Pollard for Attorney Gen-
oral und Kölner for Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture.
The vote iii Big Stone < lap

was as follows: Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor Machen 7\ Ellyson 30;
Attorney General.Pollard 88;
Williams .-'.t; Commissioner.
Koiner Brown l*.

SOCIAL "DOINGS.
Miss Mabel Willis entertain

ed very delightfully Friday
night with heart dice in honor
of her bouse guests, Miss Alleen
Allison and Gladys UuAord, of
Bristol. Tlii- parlors of the
home on Wyundotte avenue
wen- tastefully decorated in a
color scheme of re.', and white,
st rings of red hearts heilig hillig
around the walls and dependent
from tlie chandeliers.

Hearts dice, new to Big Stone
Gap's younger set, was played
at seven tables, and lit tin- con¬
clusion of tin- games prizes
were awarded as follows:

First Prize, pair blue silk
hose. Miss Louise (ioodloe;
Second prize, a book, Satined
MeClmui IU rou Bhonils won
the booby.

Befteslimcnls, carrying out
lie prevailing color scheme ot
red and while, were served tit
t he conclusion of the games
Moses lleleii McCormick ami
Jemima Willis served punch
luring the entire evening.Those who attended wen
Misses Floranee McCormick,
race Wolfe, Carrie Long, Kit¬

ty Hoi ton, Mary Barron,
Tbolmtl Baker, Mary BtlUU,
Josephine Kelly, Buby Kemper,Knill I'rOSCOtt, Louise (ioodloe,
Caroline Rhodes, Delia Davis.
Emily Thoinanson Messrs.
Henry McCormick, ByronBhonds, Vivien Mottsor, Don¬
ald I'roscott, Samuel McCiueii,Itoberl Wells, Karl Willis,
Jerome Wells, Allot) ('allies,
Billie M ilbows, Hatcher Willis.

Miss Flornnco MeCormick,
very delightfully entertaineil
..ii Monday afternoon with two
tables of live hundred iu honor
of Miss Mtlhlu Willis' house
guests. Miss Gladys lluffonl
ami Miss Alleen Allison, of
Bristol. Those present Wen
Mi-m's Alhen Allison, tiladvs
Huirord, Mabel W illis, Grace
Wolfe, Emily Thbinnson, Mrs
Temploton. MissGrtico Wolfe
won the prize, a box of Corres-
pondtlllCO cards After the
games refreshments were serv¬
ed consisting of grape frappejand cake.

The lirv. W. K. Boitins will
preach at the Episcopal Churchnext Sunday morning at II ,.0t|o'clock. Mr. Boitins is comingfor the Conference, beginningTuesday, August 12, and will
make 1 Ineo addresses, the sub¬
jects of which are given else
wherein to-day's issin- of the
Post.

"DON'T FORGET"
the Ice Cream Supper which
will be held at Mrs. 1. C.
Taylor's home, on the lawn,Thursday evening, given bytin- Senior F.pworlh League.Everyone cordially invited to
attend, This is a good work
ami deserves encouragement.Kemember! It's THURSDAY
evening.

M. ssrs. C. (,'. Dlllty, and .1.F. Arington, of Stonega, who
were convicted in the Wise
County Court some time agofor violation of the Stale dec
lion laws and sentenced to six
mouths imprisonment, have
In.granted a pardon by Gov¬
ernor Mann. Tl.Mouse these
gentlemen were charged with
was a mero technical violation
of the law, and was uninten¬tional on their part, and when
the matter was brought beforethe governor he promptlygranted the pardon.

J. Meek Wolfe. M. D., D. 0.
Hai ry Seinones, D. 0.

Osteopathie Physicians
BHISTOL. - VA.-TENN.
Dr. &nioaot will I*- at Mm c 1'. SprolcaBig st.su- (Hp, Tuesday utoruiog amiWe.hiis.Uy afternoon of eucfa week

All of our Meat is
Scientifically Cut

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS

mill \(ill gi-t jiiKt wluii
order, und what you do oh
from us in t In- vorj -i

you CAN (jet.

IMjhö Wesson
wo don't try to switch cuts on yon is uecauai wo at
old fashioned enough t<> bellova that it would In- di
to do ho, no mutter if you don't happen to know the
dilTornnco,

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone No. r,n.

FREE DELIVERV

Dcftulto, SpccMe Iteaaona Why Young Hoopte Sliould Attend I

I at. llucauM It is oiii- of the fcwl
Commercial College« of Iii« higher!
order

..'ml. IteCauae of tin- hi^h grade
tenOliefi

tint. Ilri'.illsi- of its twenty live
yuan* of lücceaaful wdi k

Ith. Itooauau it owns tin- build
inn it occuptea

nth llecauae it i- ih.ly lm-i
ueucollege in lue State w ith an ex¬
pert pehinau. It baa two

nth Itccauae ii lias two commor-
clal departmonla

Tili Itecauae It haa »eparot« Hank¬
ing and Accounting Depart ineul«3th. Iti raus,-"It baa a ri al Actual Him obtainable
Itualncrui Depart.nt. ITIlt lleehnao thin- la

'.Mh. IICcaiUMi It baa a Shorthand nlcaaailt ami nrofltoblc iiniplDepartment aeating liOdaludcnta roi a young lady than ate.
Tin- twenty fifth Annual Seaxion o|m»M September 2nd Applii il

entrance are now belüg rcecivedahd ilrsk r.Mim reahryod for thiiac !<
to ciitei ai that time The hatidaomeat catalogue ever acid out by .1 h
college free ii|miIi request to those wild ire really iotorcaUd
Addreaa . K. M. COUhTKIt, I'leaidcnl

Itoanohe \

luili Itecauae it has a

writing Ihtparliiieul with npi
atructor and 100 -lamlanl 1 > t.

1111, ItecanM! it has .,

.Ii turtum. Healing ton nludciil
I .Mh iteoauan It hi

ure ourac Ihr its Ktiiilentii,
IHlli. llecatiMi it is »nabln

ihr denuvhd for its gradual!
llih llecat.1 tin no.

rwciirlng cmployhieul at grail1Mb llecauKi) 1 doe* nut
qucatlonahto methdila in accurii
iron age

I Ulli llccauao every yolhlshotihl have thr ln'si bualncAä

Williamsburg Female Institute
l£STAtn.lSHKU lt)OS

leicker-TrainiajpPedafoty, Languages. Musk. Dumeitii
Science, Bible. Preparatory ami Academic Work.

Modern building. Artcaiaii Water I'ure Air, I'tiro Food Out Ki
urclao Health lleconl Uiimirpnmcd, Ur-t Advaiilagea Moderate ('0*1

llecbgulzed hj Stale Hoard, laaue certificate« which entitle holdem
teaching In public achooli without exaintnatton

Kvery gul objeol of eouatanl care uud thought lionce well-regulatedIn si in home, tiki- at moxphoic 1 'oualaiii nupori laloii 'or catalog addn-i
Kuv. vv. M. Hunter, Prosidi
Itov. E. 1 Wellford, D. D.Ohatmiaii of Hi'.o il (Moderator Syno.M-ftaWllllamsburg, Vln inla.

Sampson's Restaurant
Lunches and Meals

at all hours. 1 carry an up to date line öl

Groceries, Limits und Vegetables
it tlie lowest ami best prices. All kinds id Ice Cold I1
E. Fifth St. S. S. Sampson, I

Shorthand Text Books ana

Machines Free.
Wo are touching the Systems of Shorthand tli.it hold tin'

World's Uncord for Speed and Accuracy. In the N i1
Shorthand Reporters Association, hold in Now York Auk-
I!) 23 11)12, Jno, D, Carson won tin- World's Champifor Speed, 270 7 not words per minute. Ho uses Sil
(Pitman ('bus. t>. Swem a young man 1:1 years of -¦
won the World's Championship for accuracy, writingwords per minute, DU 0 perfect lie uses the irogg S)The writers of the FOLLOWING SYSTEMS wen- Uni
only ones able to qualify: Isaac Pitman,0 liEl i< i, 11'111
and Graham. Tim official Itecords'of the Associationari in
our Office for tin- inspection of all interested personsOur Bookkeeping is the most up to date System kn
to the Science, Interesting, Thorough und PratHcul in ever)
respect. Either Single Coil run ran he finished in
months. Von will then be in a position to earn $fifl
per mouth, and we will also help you to Til AT position ari
without any extra cost to you. VYohavo advantages tliui
will appeal to every wide awake young man and wont .'i
and we want to get in touch with YOU. We are in positionto render you a lasting service Write us part for partiIdars.

We repeat wo have unequalled advantages for Ihoiterested. All wo nsk is an opportunity to demonstratethese Facts.
Address,

Centr.il Business College, Inc.
Boanoke, Yn.

Fall Session opens Sept. 2nd.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. BIO s um um-, VA
Examlnalloni anJ Kepuru, Surveys,

rians aad Designs.

lt. T. IRVINE, a. KVIH MORIlM»1
IttVINU & MORISON.

ATTÖRNEYS-AT-LAW
oihYo n InUrmont Building.

HIB Stono Uap, Virginia.


